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OEOONLVHANTA 0SO4H, In. good
' aJ condition, lor sea ,chiap appj
at JouuriLoffloe.

iASDRIWG. CURTIN, the war
GoTcrnor ofPennsylvania, is among
those who are lookiag for a political
revolution this year in the Kej stone
State. "Pennsylvania is a good
enongb Bepablican State nine years

For Sale,
Thirty bushels Stock Peas,

Small lot fine Cotton Seed Meal,

10,000 Bricks.

m27d4t W. P. BURRUS & CO.

For Sale,
A Sixty Horse Power Steam Boiler

0iM

POWDER

Composition by a School tilrl in Mr.
C. B. Frtzzell's School at Pollard,
Ooslow County, W. C.

HARD TlXES.
The cry of hard times u heard amoi:g

all classes of our people, and especially
among the farmers and laboring class
of our people. Why is this f Some will
say poor crops, and last year was a very
poor crop year, but this is not the only
ctuae. nor is it tbe greatest. It is tbe
careless management of affairs and ex-
travagance that has brought tbe
finances of the county to its present
condition.

Have we not as many advantages
here as any other people, with the ex-

ception of railroad transportation, and
are we not doing as well as many who
have it V As our young men reach
manhood their first thought and highest
ambition is to seek new fields and bet-
ter times, and above all, easy employ-
ment. This has got to be such a general
thing that many of them are having to
return to their old homes, for all such
places are full. The negroes are fast

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED
Edwards does all kinds of

- v repairing.;. Bead orders to him at home
on Pollock atreet between Berne and

; Eden-- -, fowklW
piAKOS, Reed and Pipe v Organs

- 4-- ' tamed, regulated, repaired and re--:
modeled. Workmanship guaranteed.

. - Material onlf the heat. Old pianos
' taken la exchange for new ones. Leave
. orders at Bote) Albert or at the oarpen-te- r

chop of E. If, Pavie.- -

FbaIx E IIohon.

D'TJNN'S BLENDS of Routed Coffee
are limply d eUghtf a. feb9dwm

t?QB SALE. Appleton's Cyclopaedia
Vvt American Biography, la six ele-- "

gently bound volumes. Price, $25 00,
v. cost 187.00. The work ie just from the

preu. 'Apply at JouMALoffloe. f20tf

BATES! CLOTHES LINE --Clothes
be blown off No pine.

' Sample can be aeon at the Cotton Ex-- .

change. D.T. Oabbawat,
y felitt Agent Manufacturer.

" fFyott hare not tried my Freeh Roast- -

EtDckholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders cf the E. C F. O. G. ft I. As-

sociation was held at the rooms of the
Y. M C. A. Tuesday evening.

The hall was filled with many of oar
most prominent business men, gathered
there to hear the "reports of the officers

for the oloeing year, to elect new of --

floere, and transact any bther basinets
thit might come before the Association.
The interest in the meeting showed con-

clusively that the Fair was looked upon
with bright prospects and that it should
be oarried forward with the same zeal
and earnestness that had characterised
its past existence. The splendid results
realized from the previous exhibitions
were too evident to relinqnish one par-

ticle of interest.
All the particulars were clearly de-

fined in the reports of the president
and treasurer, which places the Fair on

firm basis. A slight change was
made in the constitution by consoli-
dating the office of secretary and
treasurer.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

President Wm. Dunn.
s E. H. Meadows, K.

R. Jones, J. A. Richardson.
Board of Directors 8. H. Gray, J. C.

Wbitty, G. H. Roberts, T. A. Green,
Geo. Henderson, G. N. Ives, C. E. Foy,
W. P. Burrus, J. A. Meadows, O. H.
Guion, Alex. Miller.

Secretary and Treasurer Chas. Reiz-enstoin- ,

New Berne, N. C.
Board of Managers M. Manly, J. K.

Willis. J. A. Bryan, 8. R Street, R.P.
Williams.

Finance Committee Chas. S. Bryan,
F, Ulrich, E. B. Haokburn.

X ed Coffee, do so at oooe. ttery
body delighted. Jso, Dunn.

o THE prohibition Question is again4i
oeipg aguaiea ac Awania.

j ,.SciENTlST8 declare that veils

afe injorioas to the. eyesight, and
.Blifkins says it's a fact; that there

v
is nothing harder (On a man's eyes

' ian ayeil which looks as if there
"X were a pretty face behind it."

" EE .President persistently re-fai-

to remove Marshal Mizel, of
' Florida. Why should he remove

him! Ajl Mizel did was to pack
; some juries to conviot Democrats.

This was no crime from a Eepnbli-ca- n

'
standpoint, bnt on the contrary

. j is something which would 'entitle
tajV hlmto distinguished conslderadon,

rather than being bounced. Wil-

mington fJtar.

Abut and Navy officers are re-

ceiving serious consideration here,
attention being directed to them by

the fact that there -- are now three
courts-martia- l' in progress, viz:

The Steele-Wil- d case in Chicago,
' the McOalla case in Brooklyn, the
I ; Healy '''ease in San Francisco, in

each ease the commanding officer

, la being tried on charges ol unwar-

ranted severity Md cruelty to those
under hiinrr-Washingt- on Post. .

THE "California "Patron" says:

Absolutely Pure.
This Dow.. - never varies. A muvelof
rlty, trti.. xnd wholeaomeueu. More

economical Umu Hi ordinary klDda, and
cauDot be sold In competition with Ihemnl- -
uiliiub oi iow test, more weignt, alum r
phosphate powdeis. Sold only In cans.
IUIYAL BAK1SU I'OWDEK UO., 109 Wail Ik

i . I unezi aau wea in w

Clcsingjlut Sale!
For the NEXT THIRTY DAYS, I

will offer 800 Plows at SI and upwards.
Also, Dickson. Magnolia and Allen

wepps, Blades, Standards, and other
Plow Castings, Harrows, Cultivators,
Plow, Carriage and Machine Bolts,
Koes, liskes, Grain Cradles, Feed Cut- -

rs, Cart and Buggy Material, Horse
Shoes and Nails, Hinges and other Shelf
Hardware.

I.. S. WOOD, Assignee
m21 dhv wit Geo. Allrm & Co.

SAM. B. WATERS,
Confectioner & Tobacconist

Middle Sthket, New Berne, N. C

ROYSTERS' CANDIES a Speciiltr.

Fresh from Factory every week.

A fine line of CIGARS & CIGARETTES.

The bent line of SMOKING and CHEW
ING TOBACCO to be found in the city.

Call and see for yourself.
fe3 dwly

Change of Schedule
Eastern Carolina Dispatch.

Until further notice tbe Steamers of
the Eastern Carolina Dispatch line will
leave New Berne on Mondays, Tuesdays
and Fridays, at FOUR P.M., promptly.

Keturnine Mondays, Thursdays and
Fridays.
ml6 GEO. HENDERSON. Agent.

FOR

Pea, Bean and

Cabbage Crates,

FOR SALE CHEAP.

IT. TTLricIi,
WHOLESALE QEOOER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C,

Sash, Doors and Blinds

Paints, Oil?,

Lead and Varnish,

Lime, Cement,

Plaster and Hair,

And all kinds of

Building Materials
At Lowest Prices.

L. H. CUTLER,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

AGENCY FOR fI3K

AT THE SIGN OF THE ,

oat of ten," he says, "but this hap
pens fo be one of tho off years."
pe advances, as the basis-- of his
belief, the theory that '.Republican
disaffection is no widespread that
"if cannot be ujq! rolled by any
combination of political interests
which may attempt to direct public
sentiment in that State." Norfolk
Virginian.

It in to be regretted that the
authorities of Chatham county have
ordered a public hanging. If we
are not mistaken Chatham prefers a

such notorious and public displays,
but why we are not informed. Pub
ic hangings are now held among

most right thinking people to be a
public curse and nuisance, and good
citizens everywhere should frown
upon such unseemly exhibitions to
gratify a morbid appetite of an un-

reasoning mnltitade. All executions
ought to be private. Such is the
conclusion of an overwhelming num

ber of people of the most intelli-

gence bo far as we can learn Wil-

mington Messenger.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Rogers Entertainment.
W. P. Bttbrus & Co. Pea etc for

ale.
Simmons & Gibbs Boiler, engine

etc, for sale.

The rainfall on Tuesday night was

gladly welcomed by the iruckera.

The steamer Stout, of the Clydo line ,

arrived from Baltimore yesterday with
oargo of genera! merchandise. Will
ssil today.

Rogers entertainment was well at- -

ended last Bight. Everybody seemed
to enjoy it very much. Repuat tonight
at 8:30 o'clock.

Wm. H. Coleman, colored, was taken
to the Goldsboro insane asylum yester-

day by Jailor Barham. Coleman hid
been in our j til about a month. He
was from Adams' Creek.
"Sheriff Lane is saving his last notice

to delinquent tax payers. Property will
be advertised and put up for sale Thurs-

day, April 8d, unless settlement is

made. Leniency cannot be given.

Hard Times" is the subject of an

artiole printed in this issue. It is a
composition written by a young lady
attending the school taught by Mr. C.

B. Frizzell at Pollard, Onslow county.

We are in receipt of the Wake Forest
Student for March, which is, as usual,
an interesting and well edited maga
zine. We notice that Mr. Samuel M.

Brinson has recently been eleoted
business manager, whioh, we believe,
is the moat responsible position on the
Student, and Is regarded as one of tt 8

highest honors to be attained during
the college course.

At the meeting of the stockholders of

the Fair the" president and the secretary
and treasurer were d for anoth
er term, which is the strongest evidence
of their fltnesas and the confidence
they are' held in by the Association.
The Fall; is to be contratulated upon
having such worthy officers to stand at
the helm and weather any storm that is

liaile to arise. ' With suoh men at the
head there need be no fear of anything
leas than even greater success.

The Goldsboro Argus of yesterday
says. 'The Memorial orator tor uoius
boro on the coming Tenth of May will
beMaj. Graham Daves, of New Berne,
who was one of the bravest of the brave
id the late straggle lor tne "Liost
Cause," who knows so well ho w to
enter, into the tender significenoe of
these recurring memorials and to in'

oaloate the proper spirit-o- f , their ob

servance into the rising; generation
Be will give oar. .people an eloqaent
and historic address that will be both
inspiring and ihitrootivd:'

"

'?" ''' "" V"
''

A; Clock For New Berne.
Bv s let an electrlo clock

with Illuminated dial be plaoed in the
pvblio building. Nothing would be
mora annreolated bv our citizens than
so small an outlay would accomplish.
Wilmington Messenger. ' ;r
V:A good iiuggestioiii thai applies with
morifprqe,M
fok hera we have ho public olook at all
Ai clock of the' kind mentioned would
bs most useful to the ocoupants of our
pobilo bnUdJng as well as to ;tha whole
oommunlty, Let as have one, whether

Xwilh oi without the Illuminated .dial. '

and Engine, acd Saw Mill Apparatus
complete; all new. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

SIMMONS & GIBBS,
m27dwlm Attorneys.

Rogers' Exhibition.

BENEFIT OF THE

YOUNG MES'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Thursday Even'g, March 27.
AT 8:30 O'CLOCK.

Tickets on sale at this office and at
the door.

Punch and Judy, Shadowgraphs, and
other features. Good muBic. m22d f

Kotice.
Cummissionkub' Office, Craven Co., )

New Berne. March 5, 1890. )

Sealed proposals for listing the taxes
for the present year in the various
townships of Craven county will be
received at this office until the first
Monflay in April next.

The Commissioners reserve to them
selves the right to reject any and all
bids.

By order ef the Board of Commis'rs,
JOHN A. RICHARDSON,
Reg. of Deeds and io

mSdwtd Clerk of Board.

SHEEIFF'S NOTICE TO

Delinquent Taxpayers.
Your Real Property will be adver

tised for sale on Thursday, April 3d,
unless your taxes are paid before that
day. Please pay up at once and saie
trouble and expense.

W. B. LANE,
m26dlwwlt Sheriff

50 bbls. New Pork.
250 " Flour, of all

grades,
3,000 lbs. Lard,
200 boxes Tobacco,

Prices to suit tbe
times.

And lots of other Goods

at Lowest Prices for
Cash only,

At J. F. TAYLOR'S.
Call and see for yourself.

Another Lot of Samples
AT

J. M, HOWARD'S,
AT NEW YORK COST

Pocket Books for all.
A few Silk Umbrellas, eize 33, for

ladies.
4 In hand and Silk Scarfs.
A large lot of Windsor Ties for boys
Colored H. Hose in great variety.
Men's Handkerchiefs.
Six doz. Napkins in the lot, a bargain
Men's Balbtigaan Shirts, a large as

sortment. "

All of the above at N. Y. Cost.

J. M. HOWARD,

Take Notice,
That Big Ike. the Clothing Man, nex

door to F. Ulrich the wholesale grocer
who- - buys so many merchants out at
50c. on the dollar and less, has made
oath before me that for the next sixty
days he will let no more goods go out
of his store until paid for: and any
goods bought of him can be returned
and money refunded if not satisfactory.

This Maroh 14, 1890.
W. G. Brinson,

m!5 Justice of the Peace.

FROM NKW YORK CITY.

Mb. A. K. HAWKca Dear Blr: Your patent
received some time slnee. and

am verv much aratlQsd at the wonderful
change that bas ooma over my eyesight
iinoe i nave aiscaraea my oia glasses ana

m now weaiing yuan,
ALBXAKDCB A.QAB.

Beoretary Stations is' Board of Trade,
All eyes.fltted at the drag store of

F.S.DUFFMewbero.N.0.
necis wiy

a Uo in Dakota ' the money sharks
who prey on the struggling agrioul

tarlsts nave reduced usury to a
" science. In nearly every case they

require the farmer to give a note
,. with a face value of $125 for a loan

disappearing. This will I think give
place to the rising young man, who will
be able to command better wages, for
they will give better and more trust
worthy labor. This with the manage
ment of buying and selling through the
Farmers' Alliance will be the first step
towards improving hard times. It
would be a good thing if the Alliance
formed a resolution, that no man who
is a member of this order thill buy or
sell any other way except through and
by the business exebaoge, unless he be
compelled to do so, and then he shall
not buy anything except the necessaries
of life. And no lad v shall w ear a dress
oosting over ten cents per yard, and not
but ten yards to tbe dress, ex
cept once a year, she may be allowed
one a little nicer, but it f hall not exceed
twenty-fiv- e cents per yard. She shall
not buy hamburgs and laces, nor Bhoes
costing over one and a half dollars, and
bat not over one dollar; all other ar-
ticles reduoed accordingly. The gentle-men-

clothing shall be reduced to the
same quality in proportion to that wern
by the ladies. Some of you may objeot
to this, but it is the only plan by which
hard times can be banished. For my
part I am sure I should feel quite as
well in a plain dress as any other, for
when worn through style we all wear
them. Besides, many of us would find
that the hours wo spend in making
fanoy articles would be spent in a more
profitable way. We would find many
leisure moments when otherwise we
would be straining our tired bodies.

Now this Alliance has been' meeting
regularly for the past two years and
we have accomplished but very little
good as yet. Are you willing to make
this little sacrifice V It is your duty to
aid the Alliance in every possible way
you can, and by doing thia wewould be
able to forward some of its plans. You
who have! gray headed parents; would
you not like to relieve them from some
of tbe cares and burdens you cause
tnem ? Let those wno have money to
spare spend it on the education of their
children, and a little saved for old age
and misfortune, would keepthem from
living on charities, and make the paupers
of our county less. This mode of living
would not diminish our pleasures, but
add toit.for we would have more money
and time in which to cultivate the
mind and make home comfortable and
happy until our brain and eyes ached
uet for the sake of an extra rums or

plait, which we have seen worn by some
more stylish person, and by the time
this is completed here comes some other
friend who is Indeed even more charm
ingly dressed than the first, and again
we strain every nerve to compete wun
the latter. The youn& men are quite as
silly and extravagant. With this state
of affairs we will never be any better
off than we now are, for instead of
forming our own styles others form
them whose chief object is to induoe us
to buy new goods. Girls we need not
be ashamed to adopt this new mode of
dress. Don't think but that the young
men will admire you just as much es
before and even honor you for it, unlees
it is some fop or dudo whose opinion
you need not oare for. it you were to
marry aim, and had to adorn yourself

ith what he labored for, I am sure
you would get but very few adorn
ments. Young men don't think that
the girls will not honor you as muoh as
ever in your obeap attire, except it is
some vain, silly girl who does not know
how to prepare a meal as it Bhould be

Three Interesting Items,
The House was wholly occupied In

the consideration of the World 's Fair
bill on Tuesday, which .was amended
in several particulars, and fiaally passed
by a vote of 203 to 49 -t-he negative
votes being those who are opposed to
the holding of any World's Fair.

The Farmer's Alliance of the United
States have deoided to establish the Al
lianoe Agrionltural Works at Iron Gate,
Alleghany county, Virginia. It will
employ from three hundred to Uve
hundred hands.

The extradition treaty between Great
Britain and tbe United States, supple
mentary to the tenth article of tbe
treaty of 1848, was proclaimed by this
government yesterday. Undor its pro
visions Uanada win cease to be a naven
of rest for the many thieves and other
criminals from this country.

Exraordinaiy Bom Scratching,

Herbert Sperry, Tremont, HI., had
erysipelas in both lege. Confined to the
house tlx weeks. He says: "When
wu able to get on my legs, I had an
ltohing sensation that nearly run me
ciaty. I aoratobed. tnem raw to tne
bones. Tried everything without re
llef. I was tormented in this way for
twoyeare.-"- ! then found Clarke's Ex-tre-

of JPlsx (Papillon) Skin Cure at
the drug store used it, and it has onred
me souna ana wen.
... Clarke's FUX SoP has Ko equal for
bath and toilet. Skin Cure $1.00. Soap
15 eenta. JPoriaU atfVS. Duffy 'i drug

" 'toro.-- ' "

' of f100, the face value of the note
. to draw 12 per cent, interest per

-- c annum. The same system of usury
' Tand (extortion obtains today in
" i North Carolina andj should be pre-Want-

by law' How long will our

You ai e Very Mild
A letter from Onslow county sajs

that the Journal was unjust in not
mentioning the New Riyer oysters that
were on exhibition at our fair. If the
New River bivalves were overlooked it
was unintentional on our part. As to

size and flivor they are seldom sur
passed and we would have been clad
to have spoken of them, but "my, my,"
Mr. Onslow, you are not by yourself in
being ignored and unfairly treated.
You just "orter" been here for about
the first two weeks after the fair. It
was hot water on every side. In fact
we felt out of our latitude when we

were not in hot water. Thank you for
being so mild.

Pareonai.
Judge Seymour returned last night

from Raleigh,
Mrs. Capt. Southgate and obild, of

Norfolk, passed through the city y ester- -

ay en route to Columbia, S. C.

Foreign News.

Paris, March 25. Gen. Boulanger
has again offered to return to France if
the government will permit him to be
tried by a court-marti- or the court of
ppeal. ...Berlin, March as. it is announcea

that Emperor William has deoided in
future in case of workmen's strikes, tbe
general commanding the distriot in
which the strike ocours shall aot inde
pendently of the oivil authorities.

Paris, March 24. A deputation or
the Paris Chamber of Commerce wait-
ed upon the minister of foreign affairs
this morning to make a formal protest
against the provisions of the McKinley
bill. Were this, measure to pass tne
Washington Senate, the deoutation
said, French manufacturers would ffhd

it very diraoult, not to say impossible,
to export into the United States. M.

Ribot in reply said he would consult
with the representatives of the Euro
pean powers anectea equally wun
France by the bill. He believed that
their common notion would have more
ohance of success than if France stood
alone in tbe protest.

Prairie Fire Which Causes a Loss of
Frofn $150,000. to (200,000.

Kansas City, March 25. The Times'
Wiohita sneoial save; Two sons of W.
T. Webster, while playing yesterday
morning on their father s farm, near
this city, started a disastrous prairie
fire. Ihe wind was blowing a gale and
tne are spread with great raptaity co

wards the northwest, and at tbe latest
reports had burned over nrty quarter
sections of land. The house, barns and
onthouses of one farmer were destroyed,
and a great quantity of grain and bay
consumed. So far as can be learned
the loss among live stock was not
severe. The fire has now about burned
itself oat, but it is feared that the high
wind whioh still prevails may fan some
of the dying embers into a blase. Loss
8150,000 to ttaoo.oo- o-

Sugar Beflners Kicking.
WashIhgton." March 25. Having

onoa reoneneokthe subject of duties on
sugar, the Repubuoan members or tne
ways and ueanauommittesnna nara
to adjust them satisfactorily, xoaay
the refiners were here in force. There
was a number from new York and
Boston, and Knight and Frszier were
here from Philadelphia. They made a
strenuous protest against the action of
the committee la cutting so heavily
into the existing rates and maintained
that a twenty-fiv- e per cent, oat was all
that the refining; industry could stand.
On the other hand about a dosen mem
bers of Congress from the Weat Insisted
that 'the duties must be still farther
reduced. v.:..-'?- ! rj-i-q-.

Hood's BarsSDarllla is on the flood
tide of nonularitvwhioh Position it has
reaohed by its own Intrinsic, andoubted
merit. J'C i:

' suffering farmers submit to such
robbery.T-Nott-h Carolina Farmer.

ClT isan'aHnalfact that cattle
,fe seKnif 'ilnv Cfierokee county,

4 Kansas, at one cent a pound. Just
think of a 1,000 p6und cow selling

' fot 1101-Ho- w does this strike yon,
farmert;Toa could hare sold these

" same cows in 1869 for 150 to $00,
' Feeders in JEtftJuai say they can not
pay over six cents k bushel for com

' and feed to cattle at - the present
'prices they are getting for them
' Is it not about time yon were doing

a little thinking lofLyourself, if yon
have not heretotore done sot

' The Alliance Sentinel.

The subject of:: Increasing oar
zXt educational facilities J and of

.I;.iroi3:!r' muslo and" mora. d--
v:"?"l erases is near nnder dlsous--t

aia the Sohool Board. State
' "atioa is, by the consent of .the
' world, an? essential item o;

t. . 3 Utcsmansbip aiid policy, and

f 3 tAlightment of nations i now'

i - :rea in its aegres oy tne onar
- 'read extent of their provision
f i ; -r- al education of yod." IS is
: I.:; r a question any where

' : " :r or not there shall bepublio
' Ut Low efiloient and popn'

I ;t ; at'is c U can be made
ift cf fs.3 ttlmeut' js'lri

t ction of,c3mpuljory:edocaj'
,a t 3 tlaLca supply cf necessary
-- tl: - i - "i'V T -- - VJ"-- '

LITTLE INDIA!?, ;
Middle street, near the corner of South
Front, you can find the choicest cigars,
of TANSILL'S PUNCH, the finest B .
cent oigar in America, and other brand! ' '

,
of the best make and purest t06k..','", t

Tobaoco of all kinds. Fine Cut, or, .
Corn Silk Tobacco, Cigarettes (I don't -

sell paper cigarettes), Pipes,' Smoker
Articles or ail Kinds; . f ; .

Also, Candies, Fruit, Soda Water; 4 !s

etc, etc. I sell everything I have if I
can. Wm. L. PALMES.

DK. Q. K. BAGBY,

SURGEOHDIHITT .A
1

Offloe, Middle street, opposUa I '

church, , jvrt, .

deo3 dwtf ,,. A. NEWBEUN, IT. C


